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oi'lect. The Hhip waa docked alnwuit

Vkiim Really Suffer Severe Mental
Plstreea,

Metropolitan Magaxlne.
The mentax state of a- - person Buf-

fering from "nerve" is very much
like that of a man who Is wanted by
the police, or who has Juat heard, a
rumor that the ship on which hia
wife and children have sailed haa
been atink in a collision, or who haa
cried "fire" in a theater and - been
thrown out, and know hi name haa
been obtained by the reporters. Very
often it Is a combination of all three,
with perhaps the added sensation of
a man in doubt if he cloaed th sale
before leaving the office.

Perhapa some sufferer will disa-
gree with this and say it I not Ilk
that at all, but rather like having
fallen into a dry well, from which
you can hear the voice of people

nearby, but are unable to
make yourself heard, or like having
accidentally shot your neighbor' only
child while cleaning a revolver. Th
point Is that It is distinctly unpleas-
ant.

A bad quarter of an hour that you
may have experienced of uneasiness,
anxiety, guilt, remorse or mortification
will give you a very fair idea of the

ondtlton nf t Ha
neurasthenic A good nightmare will
help. Tllfre Is nothing about thl
in the hooks. There the symptom

r?.. ''"er'.'.L'.'jL R"-- "Ion of Interest.
"inaViiify. to concentrate".'"' ""extreme
depression." "feeling of numbness In
the extremities," etc. In a way thin
is true; Just as It would be true of the
men referred to above. The man
man wanted by the police would take
tittle interest In the shop window,
and the man who thlnka the ship has
sunk would not get very far with a
letter arranging the detail of a busi-
ness reorganization; and as for tha
man thrown out of the theater, he
would probably admit It, If brought
to It, that he was profoundly de-
pressed.

None of these Individuals would feel
that the books iprite did Justice to
their feellnifs. And it goes without
saying that none of them would re-
spond with enthtislat-.- if a brisk per
son came--alon- and said. "What you

en is to get your in nil off your
self, nr, "tvhat you' need is plenty
of fresh air and exercise." The main
thing Is that the nervous victim I

sulYerlnv severe mental dlstreaa IIa .
Is not sltrtpVy "pjjt nfaort."

II K IVorLDNT T.VKK "MO."

Major Jule Frmtairm Courted Mis
Marsluill In Seven Male. -

Milwaukee Special to Washington
I 'ost.
Miss Marshall stamped her foot for

the s teenth time in as many days and
said. "No" In such a tone that Cuolrt
shuddered, but bravely drew his bow
attain.

And MaJ. Juste Fontaine sighted for
the s'teemh time.

"Hut faint heart never rang any
wedding bells," he mused

So Fontaine stayed right around
ami proposed at every opportunity.

im cause developed Into a test of
endurance, and how well Mr. Fon
taine, who is a lawyer and a good
pleader, succeeded, was told this week.

Miss Myrtle Marshall. S". stnge fa
vorite, and really Mis Myrtle E. Hler-bac- h,

became Mrs. Juste Fontaine,
wife of the prominent attorney nnd
clubman of New Orleans. Mr. Fon-
taine is a little over 30 year old.

Mr. Fontaine romance haa been
told In fiction many times. Hut few
heroes of fiction ever struck as many
snugs as he did and got past them.

Cupid drew bow for the first tlma
three month ago when Mr. Fontaine
attending a performance of "The
Whirlpool" In Washington, I). C, waa
rhtrmed by the. pretty face and act
ing of "Peggy.

Introductions followed, and In true -

Southern fashion Fontaine laid slega
to the citadel of Miss Peggy's heart.

At first ahe took hia wooing light- -
Iv. then M persistence Interested her.
He asked her to marry him every
tune the chunce presented Itself, and
Inasmuch as" he followed the Whllr-po- ol

Company's course through two
months of one-nig- stands, through
Indiana. Michigan, Illinois, and Iowa,
he proposed in each State.

All the world lovea a lover, and tha
time came when Miss Peggy began ti
melt. Hhe began to take an interest.
and one night she almost said "yea"
A few nights Inter the word actually
slipped from her. Mr. Fontaine urg
ed wedding bells at once, but Mis
Peggy said: Listen! First ask fath
er, rather consented.

It seems that after the elopement
of h-- r only brother and her only sis-
ter. Miss Peggy has faithfully promis
ed never to follow, in their footstep.

Father's consent cleared all ob
stacles, and Tuesday afternoon tha
Rev. Arthur 11. Lord, or Ht. .lames
Eplsaopal church, ended Miss Pfggy'a
stage uucts

Miss Hierbach started with a Ju
neau theatre stock company here sev-
eral years ago. Later she Joined tha
Frank E. lng stock company and
hen fhuberts became Interested In

her. Hhe played the part of Olga In
The Devil for a season, and thia

year when "The WhllrpcJtd waa to be
ut out she was oncreu me pan oi

Pei'e-- and accepted. ,
Of course, I will leave the stage.

she said. "I love It. but Mr. Fon
taine's love was so much more Insist
ent mat mere wan no i uoo.-- .

OK. McKtEI.WAY ALeJO AT
W ORK FOIt l TsKMI'lAll KU.

New York. March S. A. J. Me--
Kelway. chairman of a committee on
unemployed nrganiaed - among eweial
workers In Washington. IV C, came
here yesterday to study the way In
which New York City is handling the
unemployment problem. The result
of Mr McKelway's observation, will

embodied In bills which CongresM
wlll-4- akett to pass im n to Obtain
a uniform and national system for the
relief of unemployment

We are already in a position to
make a fair start." he said, "for Hec- -

fretary of Ijibor Wilson haa found au- -
hority to begin the organisation of a

string of national employment bu-

reaus in connection with hla fellow- -
up work among immigrants.

As he is charged witn tne auty or
helping Immigrants wlth Information
as to the plnce where labor may bo
btained most easily, Secretary witson

is connecting up the chain of Btate
employment bureaus with national
bureaus. The work la already orga-
nized to such an extent that It may
very materially decrease the unem-
ployment problem at aeed Urn . thl
Spring. ' - .

KKTFXTS. SEXDS BACK

(Detroit Mirh. Dispatch.)
Hotel guests have" stolen allver

epoens fc souvenir for decade. Oe -

casinnally one skips out without pay-
ing hi bill and there have been many
case In which restitution ha been
made later because of a. guilty conoei.
ence. The oddest thing in thl line, i
however, has been made known In the
Hotel Ortswold when 8eth' Frymir.
the .clerk, opened up-- a parcel pot
package-- HT-' -- '

.
He linrolled from the paper wrap-

pings two bath towels which bore the
hotel stamp and Inside wa a note
"nted with a lead pencil and S

hill.
"n-f- t your house without eettllrtff

my bill." the not read. "1 ward; to--r
rav it. it waa wrong." '" ' -

The hotel people think they know "

who wrote-th- note, beoaus only one
guest In the last two month ha '"--
ed to pay hi bill. Bilt thx are not
certain and tha fS will b placed ia

Yea Shazld Have the Best

Although there are hundred of
preparmtiona advertised, there 1 only
on that really stand out nt

a a remedy for disease of the kid
neya. liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer Swamp-Ro- ot stands
the highest, for the eeaaon 'that o
many people aay It haa proved to b
juac me remedy needed In thousand
upon thousand of va th most
dlitreaalng caaa

BwantteRoot make friend aulck
ly becauae It mild and immediate ef
feet la soon realized In most eat
It la av gentle, healing: vegetable com
pound.

Ir. Kilmer Swarap-Ho- ot a phy
alclan'a prescription for special dl
aaea, which ta not recommended for
very thing.

A Sworn Certificate of l'urlty
with every bottle.

Kor sale at all drug stores. In hot
ties of two sizes fifty-cen- t, and on
dullar.
Ssntfk 8lze Itoltlc of Hwaui-lto- ol

in order to prove what Bwamp
Koot. the great kidney. liver and
bladder remedy wll lu for you. every
reader of the Kaletgh Newa and Ob
server who -- haa rmt ateealy-trls- a - U.
may receive a sample size bottle by
I'arcela I'oat. Enclose ten cents and
send to Dr. Kilmer Co. iilngham
ton, N. Y. Write today.

I'nlted States will take such meaaure
as are expedient to bring to account
those personally responsible for what
may occur.

Deaths 'and Funerals

Mrs. W. J. ArmfiHd.

(Sprll tu Tti Nf and otiMntr )

High 1'oint. March 11 Mrs Vyatt
J Armtleld died here yesterday at
th age of sixty-fou- r years. A hus
bond, frva sons, and one daughter
survive. Deceased was a member of
a family long prominent In this sec
tlou.

.Mrs. IxMMnas -

iMpgetll to TIm, Hrrnrn matt otNwrfvf

l.oiiisborx, March 11. Mrs. Thomas
M. Downey, aged 46 years, died at her
home In this city Tuesday uftcrnoon
at lx o'clock, and will be burled this
afternoon from the lirascdleld iiuplist
church In (iranvllle county, of which
for many year she waa a member.
Hev. John K. Mltchener. the pastor
and He v. W. M. Oil more, of this place,
cundiictlng the burial service. .

Seven year ago Mrs. Howney was
stricken with paralysla. In laat Octo
ber h had a third stroke, but had
recovered In a large measure from It
Hhe waa taken suddenly Tueaday
morning with convulsions from which
she never rallied.

Before marriage she was Miss Ada
France t uller. of Wilton. The fam
lly moved from Hprlng Hope to this
place three years ago Her husband
three sons. Hhlrlev. T. M . Jr.. and
Marshall Downey; two daughters.
Mlsaes Annlo and Hassle Tiowney: two
Drotner. K, C. Fuller, of Wendell
W. F. rTiller. of Spring Hope, and
one slater. Mrs. Zena Hayes, of
i oungsvtlle, urvlve her.

THE WEATHER VANE

Teaterday w snot Iter bright fln
aay ana o warm that overcoata wer.
not needed. It wa fine and bracing
weather. The lowest temperature was
II and the highest 51: At II o'clock
last night It waa 47.

It waa fair over the entire country.
except a little precipitation here and
there. It was slightly cooler in the
ISort beast and the (southeast.

Fair today with about the same tern
perature.

WIIKHTONKN MA lilC VOH
NKARLY EVKRY I'l'UPtlSE

I"ropcr Kharpcnrr for I'se In .ll
Tradea Shown at National Museum.

Not many people realize that there
Is a special tort of whetstone for
nearly every puropse, nays the Wash
Ins-to- Btar. The proper shartrenlng
atone or anraaives tor use In variolic
trades and la household work are ex- -

hihlted In the division of mineral tech
nology In the older building of the
National Museinh. The exhibit shows
peclmens of the orud and partially

ptrpared stone and tha JInlshed prod
ucts ready for use. as well as a series
uf photographa which Illustrate the
peratlons of mining and preparing

them.
I'rohably the first atone used for

abrasive purposes waa aandstone. a
ery widely distributed rock, and It Is

still used today. Its coarse grit and
grain first attracted attention.

while the rough! edge that It gave
& all that was then, required. W illi

the progress of the art there began a
search for various stone which could
he usef" forTharperiinar object of rftf
ferent sorts, ao that today, not only
snndstonea, but mica schists, slate and
emery etone are used, beside everai
.irtitlcinl compounds

The hard, white, compact ean -
toijes fiund near IJot Springe, ArK-- ,

are among the beet whetstones
known, equaling. If not surpassing.
he Turkey Mone. which for years has

been conaldered one of th best.
ndlana and Ohio aupply a wheU

tone made from a aandstone that
may lie used with either oil or water,
and le waefol for- - sharpening hoys-h- old

cutlery, penknives or ordinary
carpenter tools:

Scythe stone and mowing machine
stnne are practically all' made front
mica schist rocks found In New
lampehire and Vermont.

DARKEN GRAY --

HAIR. LOOK YOUNG

Apply, a Dye.
Harmless 'Changes Gray
Hair To Beautiful Dark

"

Shade. '

i Don't Imik old look young so If
your hair is wispy, thin, falling, gray,
freaked with gray, faded, dry. pre-

maturely gray, simply pihampoa hair
nd scalp a few time with g-tt-

Hair i'olor lieetorer; your- gray hair
will then Is-- beautifully darkened,
luatrou. soft, fresh. wAvy. With that
dark e which make the hair so
fascinating and attractive. Also
stop Itching salp. dandruff and
fgllUvai hair rA promote It growth.

la not a dye, ut act nn th
roots, so the gray.' hair is so evenly
and beautifully darkened that no one
can tell . It haa been ueed. an Is
hot sticky or messy; hrmlesa Try
it Btat ic at J.
C, Brantley', drug Mora, .'Maanic
Tempee, Haieigh. N. p. Ot-ef-t-

people aapptted by parcel ftU Adv.'

BLAME FOR ESCAPE

Denies There Was Conspiracy,
But That Men Acted As His

Agents

PAID THEM FOR SERVICES

Never Saw Them Before, Bti

Arranged Through His Spe
, cial Agents; Stay inMatte

wan Would Have Dethroned
. His Reason; Confmed With

Violent Lunatics

New York. March 11. Harry K
Thaw went on the witness stand to
day and told the complete story of hi:
eararje Tram "Matrewan: A - uet-p- rl
pose, his attorneys said, prompted
hlin. He desired to convince the Jury
trying him and his codefendants on
an indictment charging conspiracy.
that he hnd recovered his reason. He
wanted also to take all blame

Thaw testified that the men the
State alleges conspired with him were
not conspirators, but men he had em
ployed to aaalMt him out of the 8tate
after he himself had effected his es
cape. He aaid hi- - paid them fa. 000
for their services and save Roarer
Thompson, who accompanied him to
Canada, "a present of 11,000." The
witness declared he thought he had a
legal right to flee from the hospital
as be believed himself sane, and tha
had he remained there his reason ul
timately would have been dethroned

Thaw told his story after his at
torneys had made many catn attempt
to get Into the record of" the testl- -
mony of a half dozen alienists and
that of more than a score of laymen
who have had an opportunity to ob
serve his actions. The presiding Judge,
l.owever; reinsert - to admit any
more of this testimony than was
necessary to show that Thaw had
sufficient mental capacity to enter Into

conspiracy. The low of New York
provides that an' insane person may
commit a crime If he haa sufficient
mental capacity to know that he is
doing a criminal act and haa an In
tention to commit it.

MIHiaol O'hocfo Discharged.
At adjournment tonight, with Thaw

atlll on the witness stand under cross- -

examlnaUem. he had four codefen
dants Instead of five. After the State
had closed Its case, Michael O'Keefe.
on the motion of counsel, waa dis-
charged, as no evidence had been ad
diK-e- to connect him with the al
leged crime.

inaw testified later, however, hr
had Ave e "employes." 8 pedal deputy
attorney general. Kennedy. In charg-
ing the prosecution, considered that
Thaw had so Involved his four re-

maining that he re
quested tlie court to cancel their ball
bonds and confine them until a ver
diet should be reached. The court
complied. The defence will be com
pleted tomorrow and the case is ex
peered to be with the Jury befor
night.

Thaw still was suffering with rheti
matlsm when he entered court today
It was late in the afternoon when he
atepped briskly tu the witness chair.
At first he kept his guze on. the fact
of John U. Stanchfli-ld- , who wa
examining him. He appeared ex
ceed.lngly nervous and began by an
swering questions In monosyllables.

aim lloiic from Jury.
After half an hour, however. Thaw

egan to talk more frefly. The In
eresi of the Jurymen, who were ait
ing far forward In their seats so that

thev might better hear every word
the witness said, seemed to give Thaw
oiitldence, for from then on he went
nto lengthy explanation.

On cross examination Thaw several
time showed signs of Impatience
with the manner in which assertive
questions were asked him hy Frank
K. Cook, attorney general
Kach time, however, he quickly he- -

ciitie apologetic and said that he In- -

ended to answer Mr. Cook s questions
o the host of his ability.

Thaw was called after his counsel
had tried In vain ti get Into the rec
ord the testimony of alienists and
others regarding his sanity.

Kept With The lolent,
In reply to questions Thaw said:
"Hv August. 11 J. I had come to

believe that It would be an Impossl
bliity for me to get out by legal
means, t was informed that the
methods be which people usually got
out would be unsuccessful In my case.

Thaw said he slept In a ward 'With
with as core or more person , who
were insane.

When they would become violent
he went on, "they a ere put in straight
Jackets."

The prosecutor onjectton to mat
lino was sustained.

Adviactl By Famous liter,
Thaw said he shad been advised by

Alfred Henry ..Lewis, a writer who had
since died, that he would lie violating
no-- law in escaping, providing no vlo- -
ence was used to effect the escape.

With that thought In mind I de
Kited "to teave- - the tnsHtuHoni-- ' Thaw
continued. "So I instructed H.- - A
Hoffman, one of my agents, to get me
wo automobiles. I told Mr. Iloff

man where 1 wanted- the automobile
placed and I fixed the hour at 7

o clock." 1 knew the milk wagon ar-
rived there at. that time on Sunday
morning.

"Did you believe yourself sane?
"1 did."
Did ybu intend to commit a

crime?"
I wa exceedingly particular not

to commit a crime," Thaw continued
'I never saw any of these

ants before that morning. I gave-th- e

men In the automobiles their Instruc-
tions and they carried them out. I

nted to get to Pittsburgh without
crjuasing the state of New York. That
wa why I started out tu go around
hrofigh Canada '

Direct 'examination ended, Thaw
was cross examined by Deputy Attor-
ney General Cook.

"Io you remember when you plead
ed hot gslilty on the ground of insan-
ity?" asked Mr. Cook.

tea, i rememtier that. Thaw re
plied. "The pl'ea wa made by Mar-
tin Littleton, - my counsel, but I did
not aulhorlae IL It. SVH .made with-
out my permission." .

Wi-H- a of Avail.
Thaw wax questioned about writs

f habeas corpus he had sued out.
He aaid former Governor Stone, of

ennsvlvania. was among person who If
had told him he could not hope to
gum hi liberty by habeas corpus
writs.

'Where did you first meet a lawyer
named AiihulT: asked Mr. "Ctsukr

-- At Mattewan." replied Thaw.
"Did you -- have a business relation

with AnhutT- -
Mr. Stanchflield' objection Wa sus-

tained, "e '

Justice 'ge excluded any ""refer-
ence; to Anhut attempt at bribery
tha idea behind the next severer ouea-
tlona - " ' ' - .

Thaw said any number f psVcTptpe
beside Jitnl Xt advised htm
trier was nothing li legal about hi
walking out of Matteawaav provides!

OfJE FAIRLY OOQD

RepresentsfTive A. A. F. Seawel
Points Out The Strength and

Defects in The Measure

One of tha ricorou workara In the
House of Representative for a Stat
wide primary law waa Representative
A. X V. Baawell. of Lea. Asked to
aiv hi view as to the law paanod
Senator Sea weir said:

The Weaver-Hobgoo- d primary bill
a It finally passed Is far from being
an Ideal law. but it I a big step for
ward. The bill suffered diminution in
strength in the rienate. and was the
subject of violent attack in the House
with a view to atlll further reduction
However, after the amok of battle
haa cleared away, it will be found
that the bill was much strengthened
in the House, the Senate after con- -

ff reni-- e --adopting
nienta.

The loss of the 'oath ftsature,' the
test of party loyalty upon challenge

more than compensated lor by inn
amendment permitting challenge
the time of voting and providing
way of deciding tha challenge, and
the amendment requiring different
aei of hoxee for each party. The Kecret
ballot provision was somewhat weak
ened J,y an amendment, the only ma

rla.1 advantage gained by tne np
oonenia of the Weaver-Hobgoo- d bill
in the House

This, however. Is only by Implica
tion, and 1 think enough remains in
the bill to make it fairly effective in
preventing Interference with the vot
er.

The law. when published, will
show fhe popularity of the 'legalised
prlmury' Idea because so many coun
ties" were, left within Its provisions as
to representatives and county omcers
The referendum feature, of the hill
bring In many others.

'I should say that the law needs
strengthening especially ut these
mrtnts: "

11 the ioailncaiin or me
voter Ihb seated more explicit
ly.
Make the provisions . plainer
and th machinery better to
exclude those who have no
right to participate, and per
Bill only those to vote who do
so In good faith. Kequlre at
oath on challenge aa to pres
ent party affiliation and good
faith. This oath should not
go further than to declare the
good faith of the voter at the
lime he offers to vote, and his
present Intention. His right to
'change his mind' ought not
to be questioned or embarraa
sed

"' J 1Make the provisions aa to se
cret ballot so clear, and pro
vide so definitely for non-l- n

terference with the voter aa to
leave him a chance to vote hlf
choice at the time he doea
vote.

Personally. I do not think the pro
visions of the present law a to the
management of the primary ought to
be nermanent I think that the prl
mary election la a party election of
ts own candldatea and that managers

should be appointed from the pollll
ral party to which the primary be- -
Innga, sad. if possible, balancing the
factions or mat party I tneir selec
tion. I can foraee many complica
tions arising from the preaent lan
A'mongat others, the 'dominant party
will be criticized for abuse In the
primaries which It aaauitne to con-
trol, hut cannot, becauae of the 'elec
torate

I think ws 'kivvered too much
errltorv' In assuming Iiemocratle

Jurisdiction Over the family rowa of
Republicans. On the whole, the law

fa'rly good primary law, and is
ndeed a tremendous victory for th

friends of the legalized primary.

Washington Holds Germany
Had No Right To Sink Wil-

liam P. Frye

(Continued from Pag One. I

certain of condemnation, and then
nly In case recapture by the enemy

a Imminent, or when It la ImpoaaU.le,
hrough lack of coal or prize, crew,
o send the prize to a home port. This

practice haa leen adopted- aa a part
of the t'nlted States naval coda

No lUgtit to Kink Neutral.
The Russian Instructions to naval
ttiniamlera during the Ituaao- -

Jaiutnese war after the destruction of
some- - neutral veasela had caused a
stir among neutrals, were, announced
aa follows:

"Milesian vessels are not to sink
neutral merchantmen! with contra
band on board in the future, except
n case of dire necessity, but In caeca

of mergertcy.to send prizes Intp neu-
tral porta."

The Javanese regulations were of
he same character, but the llri ish

manual of naval prize law dec lares
hat "if the commander Is unahle to

gpare. .a..lrlze crew to navigate the
vessel to a port of adudication.' the
commander should release the vessel
and cargo without ransom unless
hers la clear proof that such belonra
o the enemy. If In either of these

rase there Is clear proor mat trie
belongs to the enemv, the com

mander should remove her crew and
aper. and If possible, her cargo.

and then destroy the vessel "
The American naval rulea provide

ir the destruction of an enemv ship
after taking off crew and passengers'
but the latest opinion of the C'nited

ates naval war college adds:
"If a selfied neutral vessel cannot
r anv reason be brought Into port

for rtludletln. It should be dis-
missed,"

Carr'anza Asked To Make Good
His Denial of Report

(Continued From Page On.)'
believe that a deplorable situation haa
been wllfullv brought about by Con -
atltii'tonaltst leader.

I"asmcr inv IjnnwrT a Virtue.
When a factional leader preys up

on a Marring people "to cxirrire-- tvbpt
enoe to his necreea , In .Inciting out-aw- nr

and at the same Mime use
means io prevent the city from being
supplied wl'h food, a situation lited which It la Impose! Me for the

nlted States to corftemplajt longer
wlb patience. - ..

"Condition have become Intoler-M- e

and ran no Inneer be endured.
The governmentSof the t'nlted States
herefore desire General Ohregan and

General' CartanTm to know that It ha.
after mature consideration. deterrViti- -

d that If. aa a result of the situation
for which they are responsible. Amer
ican will miffer br reason of th con-
duct ef the" Constitutionalist force In
the City of Mexico or because they
rail to proviae mean or urotectmn
to life and 'property, will, keM Oen-er- al

OHretroitvJtM C.eajral Carrarnta
pel siinaiTyteaionsinta

Therefore havingreached thl de
termination tha (overnment ' of tha

INFHINUIES
'Tape's Diapepsin" is the only

real stomach regulator

' known.

"Really doea" put bad stomachs In
order "really dots overcome Indi
gestlon, dyspepsia, gaa. heartburn
and ournea In five mlnutea that
Just that make Papa' Diapepsin
in largest elllng stomach regulator
In the world. If what you eat fer-
ment Into stubborn lumps, you belch

and eructate acrar. Trndlgpsted
food and add; head 1 dlszy and
aches; breath foul; tongue coated
your inside filled with bile and In
digestible waste, remember the mo
ment "Pape'a Diapepsin" comes In
contact with the stomach all such
distress vanishes. It' truly astnn
lahrhg almost -- marvelous; and the
Joy is its harmleaeneaa.

A large fifty-de- case of Fape's
Diapepsin will give you a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist handa you your mpn
back.

li e worth its weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs reirUlated. It belonga In your
home should always he kept handy
In case of a sick. sour, upset atom
ach' during the day or at night. It's
the quickest, surest and moat harm
less stomach regulator In the world
Adv.

ne carei to io so and did not em- -
plpoy violence or corrupt any one.'

Who were the nve men who camo
with the automobiles 7" ajsked Mr
Co ,k '

I didn't know them." replied
I haw.

Thaw said he had Instructed Hoff
man, his agent, to have the Inndntrlet
at the cate it rial the big machine "'at
the bottom of the hill."
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DYKD FKACKrTLLY.

That bill of the cummuihunera 'to
mako the county audltur a rublier
stamp affare never even go Interduced
even in the Lepislachure.

It appears that the cummlsahun- -
era took cold feet and desided to
let It dye when they foun out what
the peepu fhort of It. It wuz arrten- -
ly a hot poker to them. The peepul
elected an audfttir to b. an audltur
and if they had wanted the eumniia-shuner- s

to be audltur they never
wood have create an audltur.

the cummlssnuiiers nav got all in
power they want to spen muney and
undef" the present arrangement the
auditur can't hole up a single bill
th.it is legal

The peepul are not takin down bul
warks, to the contrary, they are build-i- n

more
Thinking; About KodcH.

Rhamkatte folks Is looking forward
to see how the new roiid law ts goin
to wurk. The edltur has bin informed
that It is a peech and will practically
kill all favoritism. That the rodea
will be wurkeil on an equitable basil
and under the dlrecshun of a prack- -

tlcal rode engineer. Tho the rodea
Is trayrlable now the peepul hav nol
fergot about the reched condishun
they wu In not so very long ago.

Wheat Ilcats Toliacvo.
Reldsvllle Review.

Mr. J. I. K Stalling, of Forsbee.
brought over a load of wheat Satur
day. 2n bushels, which he sold for
Ml 0 He say raising wheat now
at present prices beats raising to-

bacco.

Lively Lansing.

Jefleraon Recorder.
Mr. Editor, it has been some time

since lauising has been heard from in
your columns, and we feel that It
would be doing It an Injustice not to
report the happenings after having
such a grand lot sale, breaking the
record in number and prices paid for
lota Lansing la coming to the front.
he more you try to rub it off the map

the bigger it gets.
We are proud to report that there

la lumber being placed on the ground
now by three "different psrfir- - prepar- -

ng to build.

SYRUP OF FIGS

0 CROSS SICK

FEVERISH CHILD

f little stomach is sour, liver
torpid or bowels

N clogged.

Mother can rest easy, after giving
"California Syrup of Eigs." heeause in

few hour all the rlogged-u- p waste.
our bile and fermenting food gently

moves out or the bowels and you
litre a well., playful child again.
hildren simply will not take, th
me from play to empty their bowels.

and they become tightly packed, liver
geta slHggikh and stomach disordered.

V hen cross, feverish, restless intongue Is coated: then glwe this
delicious "fru!t laxative?" Children
love It. and it can not cause injury.
No difference what ails your little
one-r-- tf full of cold, or a isarc throat.
diarrhoea, stomach-ach- e, bad-breat-

rememtier. a gentle "inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given. Full direction for babies.
hildren of all ages and grown-up- s

are printed on-- each- - hot tie--. - i
lie war ofjiounterfeit ng yrupe.

Ask your druggist for a Stt-ce- nt bot- -
ttajjFjS.'fCallfornia Syrup of Fig.""Then
look carefully and see that it I made
by the 'California-Fi- g- Syrup' Com-
pany." W make no smaller -- aiae.
Hand back with" contempt aay other
fig cyrup, Advj J :

Captain of Eitel Friedrich Says
He Wlli Not Intern Ship

Continued from Page ' nc

the Frye left their fnendli pricon
Mhlp for American soil auin ami m n
on both boat cheered They h.i-- nl'
ready been preceded b the wife of
Captain Kiehne and her iwc. boys. it

Listening To Tf Wln-la- .

Th si I wit piilh "1 the Citel. which it

tine officer todsv declared to be longer
than ny ever traced by a ship of war.
wu rrosaed by n web of varying wire-le- a

message thai had Co be received
but which muil o unanswered, ac-
cording to the description of oKe of
the men.

, "The onf message thai msde iih on
laugh was to hear wi' were sunk
again." said the officer. "Whrn we
rounded the Horn we heard 'that we
had been lout In the Mouth China Si a.

"Other iMTiodx of listening In gave
. ) I l I, u. t. 1.. foirilLL-.- mKlI. '

it vu explained.
"The Hartshulie hi Her." to

"We were after a big British mil-
ling vessel," he runtinurd. "and wore
In a fulr way to net her when we
heard the Karlaruhe talking to its
"Keep off." ah aidr eemy war-whip-

I'-- get- the Englishman."
"So we went awav." the sailor said,

'and the Karlaruhe got her "
1'fMtfroicrnj Over Papers.

Cemtrnve ray nfmw today over the
paper of the destroyed American ship
Kry. Collector Hamilton. In the name
f tha government asked that they l.e

surrendered by C'omnAnder Thlerl-rhe-

of the pltel Krledrtrh. The
German commander wild he wlnhei or

to retain the oriainala and would nHe
Collertor Hamilton rde Ijite

the flerman commander had not w

decided what he would do He mill
had pogfteKHlnn of the KrjT'n pupera

"In Juatk'e to the Herman com-
mander,"

h
aaid Collector Hamilton.

wlah to aay that he ban at no ttm
made ohjfctkin to fttvltiK a copy of
the Krye'a pa pern. He aareed that
roplna (Mould be mirde- - ftm he ttmiet-e- i

that the i.Hiclrml ahouM ko
to- the prize court an evidence
of hla action In deatroylnii the Ameri-
can ahlp. 1 huve aoiiKht to convince it

hlta that a copv would do aa wi ll and
arreed to attett them Commander
Thlrrchena atlll haa thin und.-- o.n.irt-eratlon- ."

After Ttla Interview with Commiinder
Thterfcshvna and miliniiMiion of Ameri-.- .
fan reg.ueMa Collector llaniillon aaid.

"The (ierman cfmniander told me
that he had the Kltel Krledrich ex-

amined hy apeclaliMta of the NVuport
Newa ahlp yard and. after ttjxkatie. ue
examination jju.old Hiibmtt to me an
ratliuate of tm- time that would le

-

required ti repair her He ruiid that
it aaa hla intention to renir and pro-
ceed:

to
that It wan not hi Intention to

Intern. He aalil further that he would
auhmil reaMonii and clrcumMaticeii for
alnklnn the American ahlp Krye. I

ahall wait here until I :et hla re-
ply."

CaMalu Kk-lin- r T Wanliliucton. by
Captain". II. U Klehne. of the Krye.

owirit! to necemity for laklnK care of
hla crew, wan unubla to leave toniaht
for Waahinaton. He will in to Haiti-mor- e

tomorrow with hla wife an. I chil-
dren and appear before ciintoinx nfrt-cia- la

In Wawhinitton Kattirdny inorn-Jn- a.

TotilRht crews of the aunken Hrlt-la- .

French and Kuenlan ahlpa wera
released. ArrHMKeinena are beiiiK
madn to aend Hie Krem h crew to New
York. Miwt of the llrttlah and llni-alan- a

will man slili'f loaded-her- e with
horaea for Knulaiid. The I'omney and
Kaeburn are now lotidiiiK here, pre-
paring to aail within a few dit.

TinK-- Limit t
VMhln(;t.n I), f . Mar -v

and Htate IVpartnient ,.tn lain all II
had under consideration t,.,,i, i: u .

length nf time to I,.- - all,, wed the I'linc
Kitel VrietlrWh ! make re,ar at
Newport New and the disposition to
be made of the prWcnerN.

The flrat voint wjl l,e decided after
All American naval c,!itruri"r niaWest
an InventlKalioii of the repairs needed
t render the veiou-- l e.,w,.tthv The

of" "the"prionr ;il '
det'"V'-it-

aumewhAt on" the iepr ellLltl,n
which nay be made to Ue Cmted
Btatea by the vartnti.s etiilasM.--
legations who have liatl,,tnln
Aa yet no cuimunl,Hti,,ns lun n
received b he State Departtpertt
from any of the foreign i, i rt,ment -

j

concerned j
-- rtirtm(r a"1ererniin,ti,ii , f the

oueatlona- Head Adniiml le,ttn ,f
tha Norfolk navy yard tailed , n the1
commander of the I'rini Knei. form- -

ally requetiiiit him not to use the'
ahlp'a radio apparatus while in pert
and not to allow the o, It n . i

prtaonera on nhore wiihoiir ,ertt)is- - ,

alo of thejHilleetor ' f CTmVm.a'a:.f A
of which the Herman laplani tiee,l

, it ear Admiral ltatt after bu. con-- :
farenca aeht the foll.,winK itieeeae to

- Secretary Dajilela:
"Keueat concernlnt wirelew ce - ;

chived Acted accordinnly. Am Wail-- ,
Ing for Newport New shi u'.'mpj I

mpany sutemient al.out probable
tima needed for iie.VssarT repalra
Shall Inform you n aoon aa t,.ilie "

t ralarr (kin In lrdia-V- . y
- f. l- - Oauntlett. repreaer.ttnR ueahipbuilding enmpauy, aked iWre- -
tary Danlela wh.ih.r vthe--

avy ltepartment had any ol,)e tl.
th docking of the 1'rmi Kltel. Mr.

within atone throw of the buttleahip
l'ento'l antji. tr be launched next
Wee k

The uueatloii tf the release f the
prisonerK im expt-cle- to be paHMed
upon within a day or two. All enemy
HobJectM not- liable to military eervice
trnha.bly will be relvMaed. but they
will not lie n't litwrty to enter the

mled StateH niitil thev have aati.sl'ted
the unmik'ration retrulittlonK othera,

f taken for will pa-
roled on pmmiwe not to enaUKe In
hoKtllitlea atialn If the I'rini Kltel
(tecidep t intf-rri- . her own orficera
and crew- w"tTi t,-- , interned and hei
aptnred pt iM,ner-tiona- ll releaael uncondl- -

Theeo ipiehi i ns were referred for
opinion to the neutrality board,

composed of .lainea ltrown Scott and
Captamn Knapp and Olivet of the
Tinted StaleM na'y. Their report to
Cmins.Hlor UlliKlliK of the Htate

haa not vet been upproved
All r porta, of tiu mutraJity iiard
are of nrt advlKory character, auhject

the approval of the rHate Iiepnrt-no-nt- .

antl until a deciaion ia
their nature la not itiMcloaod

ITide of SalllnK fWr.
,10 tor AMurUlel I'rnM

WaahinKlon. H. C, March II. Ue
Mrmtlon of the William I'. Krye by
the ITlnz Kltel Friedrich atruck from
marine liata the pride of the American
aaillng fleet In point of tie anil equip
inent. tind one of the largeat aiuarr
riKaed craft in the world. Her loaa
falla not upon an eniotlonleaa corpor
ation. but uam indlvlduala. members

contiectioiiH of the-- rewall family.
famoua among New Knlfiand ehl
buildera and ow nera aince the daya

hen American Upper ahlpa carried
commerce of the world In all the aeven
aen and fought' the liming battle

Kill net xteam craft that ended Amer-
ican maritime prcatiae

The Krye waa built in Hath. Me..
nnd granted regixlry In 11(01. . with
thlrty-eidh- t peraona. aia of whom
were women, appearing aa joint own
er" That ownernhip haa never
changed. The ahlp waa named after
the late Senator r rye. or Maine, and

in recorded that he declared hlm- -
, If more honored In having hia rutin

upon an American built, owned and
operated aaillng vvaaei than aa If tha
tie-te- at of Atlantic llnera hail borne It.

The Vrye'a groaa tonnitge waa

"nei'oH" the llraira."
Ill lltr Prtw

Nmit Hcnch. "al.. Nfarch H. tsam
S W Sewall. of Hath. Me . one of

the owners of the aalling ahip William
Krve. mink by the I'rini Kltel

Friedrich. as Id today he had appealed
the I nited Statea to proceed a nat li Ml

the llirniiin wurehlp aa a aea rover
and her crew an plratea. He haa naked
alno that tgoroiia repreaentallona be
maile to C.ermany

"The Kre." he an Id. "carried a car-
go that waa marked

the Federal Insurance Kureau.
There was nothing but wheat aboard
the xhip "

Mr. aald the veaael waa
worth $17. ,"(10 and the cargo of
wheat ahipped to Seattle laat Novem-
ber, waa allied at 1300.1)00

llritlsli Hail lloiiglit argo.
l'ortlami tre.. Mar 11 Heatley

and Company, of lnilon. purchaaed
while in transit the Krnm tn the
American sailing ship William I'
Frye, sunk by the Ccrman auxiliary
cruiaer I'rina Kile! Krlednch. accord-
ing to Max H Houmr, a Portland
araln dea-le- r who loaded the cargo at
Seattle

The transfer t,,k ptaca la'fore the
IVye was sunk and the loes will nof
affect the hlpera The cargo mil
fully Insiixrd

More than t.aOu.uoo gray aquirrelt
war killed laat. year in Siberia for
their fur The tails alone weighed
more Jihan 21 tons. The animal fig-

uring next In the fur trade of Asiatic
iiula. In point of numbers, was the
white hare, which contributed I.S00.- -

ii'OI sklws.l

Safo Ncrvino
has a direct action on th nerve crit-
ters. It allay irritability, produces
beilftilul atid refreshtng tleep, and
leave no unpjravant after effect.
Headache, aleepiesaneaa, neuralgia.
and listlessnesa are all
nervous ailment for
which Warner Safe
Nervine i unsur-
passed. Try it. when
your re ail fagsed
out."

Two aiae. 50c and
CI m vnxr itrnoiHtf Por direct postpaid on
receipt of pnee

Wnte for booklet.
Varaart tab laawatM Ca,
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